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chose as its leaders On the 23rd Of June, such Is the gencral wieil of the people, as
181)6. and in whom to-day it bas deservedly expressed by the result of the by-edections
put Its faitb. and voiced by enlight\-,Ued buslnees men

The most i-POrtant measure aiinounced and Our ablest and MmË reliable experts
in the speech from the I)hro-ne is, no doubt, in CaBadft.
the r£Ltifying of the amendments made te As regards the amendments made te the
the agreement with the Grand Trunk Paci- agreemýmt, they will, no doubt, have the
fie Rallway Company for the construction approval of parliament. Thuse amendnients
of the transcontinental railway. aýre of such a kind as te leuve lie place for

1 wigh, in the fIrst place, Mr. Speaker to conflicting opinions. The terms, of the con-
express my deep satisfaction at the'iaet tract wlere 80 mueli in favour of the gov-
that these amendinents do net in any way ernment. certain conditions were se strin-
alter' the original polley of the governinent gent on the company, th«ýt one couId foreseq

01, that national Issue, and do Dot alter any 11,aw cUtlicult it wouid be for the company
essential feature of the agreement orlgliially tO carry out the whole of Its obligations.
passed with the company. It Is specially Unfurtunatedy, thooe fears materiuliz-ed. In
gratifying te me te -note that the goveril- spite of their good will and good faith, the
ment persist In spite of seine interested cri- COIMPanY Were at firat unable toemake the
ticismse in their intention te build the east- cash dýeVosjt of flye million dollars required
ern section .of that great Une. The building by law. HOWever, the recent and happy
of that section, the main objeet of whieli is news Of the repdacID9 Of -the interim deposa
te give te our western farmers an all-Cana- by a legaýl one will be gratifying te the coun-
dlan railway line operated throughout the try as a whole. The inerease in the govern-
year and leading te our seaports, and ilso ment gugTRatee as regards the'mOtlntain s(be-
te develop those immense regions of north- tien, which. as intimated officially a few
ern Ontario and northern Quebec, se'ems to days ago, forms One of the proposed amend-
become more and more a plain necessity. 1 ments, will be approved of by a-Il Who will
do net ask for better proof than the state- talze the pains te inves;Ugate the immense
ments made before the Canadian Club, on diflieulties wý,hich the compa-ny may encouii-
the 24tli February last, by Sir Sandford ter in the building of ilbat part of the road,
Pleming, our ablest expert in Canada. The The new recourse granted te bondholders
statements on whIch that eminent atb,ýtity JA evidence of the wieh of the government

Ids approval Or ti».."bufklbg of tho tô PrOtect moM eËecdve&Y thoee who are
WhOle transcontinental In a,ý,cord«ce with WU'lmg te Invest th6ir fuud8 lu the caiTyl):>9::
the government plan, haYè bem published Out Of this national undertaking. on that
In the newspapers, and 1 nee Dot repeat pointe as on many others, England 13 letang
them here. 1 shaU be content with saýjng lm have the beaefIt or ber practical aýbi-lity
that the force of such testImony la unqueg- alud Of ber 01d-time experience in the men-
fionable. On the other hand, Dr. Bel], the agemýent. of public afrair%%. Our leaders could
uoted geologIst, hais given recently an the nOt seek inspiration &t a b-etter source or
iagrieultural, mineral and forest wealth of fInd a nObler «aýmpk te tokow. TUffiie adddjý
that eastern region un opinion whIch cor- tiOnâl -delaY of three yeon granteid to tbe
r1chorates the testimony of Sir Sandford cOMPRUY for the bu M-ilg of thç we&teru'
Fleming. seotlon 18 a Change Of emag Importance,

We have been apprIsed, Mx. 8peaker, of Which O-DJY 8hOW8 the wMlngS« of the
the motives wbieh have auggested thdt "Verl=eut te grant eU- -the necomary liber.
gomt eau et a new ýtranaeontInentaj rail- ty In the earýY1D9 thrOUgh of a work whicb,
way. ' To conneet the shoffl of the Atlantic will Mist for Cenit=in.
te those of the Pacille by a new and aâ- Il IlhOrt " thom amendwents are COM-
CêMilia-ft rèUte, te open trp for settleuiý--lit MOD"ble. In4ffluch au they a.re in aS«d,

ýMje with the spirit or the original RgreeMentý,Immeme regions abounding In mlý»N_ grefflefflut,,
agricultured and forest weadth,, to eueun ând are fuether evideme of the gOvej*>ý
Dew OutletO fer the PrOduCtS of the weet, merLt"O re901ve tO eftrry througli «n Undértal[ý
where Immigmtion from Europe aW the 'ng from wh4a - all Va-teO intý ed are'
UmitM Statee Io consta"y pouming In ý, de6tin9d te reaD grffl advantage. For thoM, -lastly, te eneure the commemiad Indepen- reafons, Sir, It WOIÉd be "imble t9mt
dence and liberty of Cýaý«, %Wh were VOICe gholËd be hSrd in thle Hou"
the main mmU0 wÉhi0h the Prime Minister MDOMtton tO the A'Ot introdueed bythe el.polated ont to the Rouoe lu (»MmenÀj«tý>n er=ent
of the. sobme. Them remne, wmch tile ]WY t&,Sk WOIM be b=nOete, Mt SP«k
whole country awroved or a fe-w menths Il I M not Mke Mfu@nôe te a Qu«tWu 0
à40, are to-dRy M C099nt a$ ever. Lot tibe the greRtee $ntereet to ÉU eàootl)rMdiv

MStIMOW ràtl'WaY be buât at onoe, Irhich 1141 eb»m me au ite repr« .Mta
Thst qufflËO% MWed by our oppmMto,


